1. Approval of minutes: From November 29th
   Motion: CL 2nd: Monique Vote 4 -0-0

2. Chairs’ Report
   Last meeting of semester, nothing to report.

3. Associate Dean’s Report
   Reported to EEC our conversation about wanting a clear delineation of review, for each
   review. Sarah Aubert is leaving CSUEB going to Chancellor’s office. They are working
   on replacing her. Thankfully, she is going to stay with us part-time for 6 months

4. Proposals
   a. New – NON-Breadth
      ● COMM 337 – Podcasting & Radio

   b. Revision – NON- Breadth
      ● COMM 312 – Media History and Social Justice
      ● COMM 314 – Media Theory and Practice
      ● COMM 318 – Media Law and Ethics
      ● COMM 333 – Photography Consult with Art Dept about title, then vote by
                    email 12/14-17/21
      ● COMM 335 – Visual and Multimedia Storytelling I
      ● COMM 435 – Visual and Multimedia Storytelling II
      ● COMM 493 – Capstone: Social Justice Project
      ● COMM 495 – Pioneer Media Production

   Motion to approve COMM proposals as group: CL all approved but 333
   2nd: Maria   Vote: (4-0-0)

   Motion to approve COMM 495; 2nd: Monique; Vote (4-0-0)

   c. Online/Hybrid –NON Breadth Motion: Inez 2nd: Monique Vote: (4-0-0)
      ● CRJ - Bulk Course Approval